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A PAUCITY OF POLITICS ,

iBtervcDcs After the Surplus ot the Past

Wcoi

Senate and HOUBQ Still Differing
' on the Naval Budget

The New Convert Wilson Speak-
ing

¬

for Kaibyay Eogulation ,

Myra Olark &aines Scores One

Point in Her Suit ,

' A Bill to Prevent the Importation
: of Foreign Laborers ,

I James Gordon Ilonuctr Hoists the
V Standard of Arthur and Iilucolu ,

FORTY-EIGHTn CONGUES3.
SENATE-

."WASHINGTON

.

April 26 The chiir
laid before the senate n mesnage from the
house non-concurring in the senate
amendment to the naval appropriation
hill , with the ozccption of the amend-
ment

¬

providing for the armament of steel
cruisers already in course of construction.-

Mr.
.

. Halo (rep. Mo. , ) moved the sen-

ate
¬

insist on its amendment and appoint
a committee of conference. Agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Blair (rep. N. H. ) from the com *

mittoo on education and labor reported
favorably the house bill to establish and
maintain a bureau of labor statistics ; al-

BO

-

the bill introduced in the senate to
provide for the study of physiology and
the effects of intoxicating narcotics , and
poisonous substances on life , health , andi welfare among the people of the territo-
ries

¬

ife-

lJ

nnd the
.

District of Columbia. Cal-

lendared.
-

Mr. Wilson (rep. Iowa ) addressed the
senate on his joint resolution recently
submitted as relating to intor-stato com-

inotca.

-

.

The speaker sketched the railroad de-

velopment
¬

of the country ; the discrim-
ination

¬

practiced against persons and
places , and the necessity of railway reg-

ulation
¬

; ho said he was not sure but the
best thing congress could do would bo to
turn over all the questions of forfeited
land grants to the courts for adjudica-
tion.

¬

. This would be notice to everybody
that the titles to these hinds were in dis-

pute
¬

, while a consideration by congress
was notice to nobody ; there would still
be the great economic question of railway
regulation for consideration by congress.
The joint resolution was referred to the
railroads committee.

The pleuro-pneumonia bill was then
taken up , and Mr. Plumb (rep. Kas. , )

aaid that on Monday ho would ask the
senate committee to rote on the bill.

Adjourned until Monday.H-

OUSE.

.
.

On motion of Mr. Weaver , (rep. Neb )
a bill was passed changing the name of

the Marsh National bank of Lincoln ,

Neb. , to the Capital National bank ,

which , with an amendment , was adopted.
The hduso went into committee of

the whole , Mr. Cox (dem. , N. Y) in the
chair , on the private calendar.

After an extended discussion the bill
for the relief of Myra Clark Gaines was

laid aside with a favorable recommendat-

ion.

¬

. It givca her as much of the 38-

457
, -

acres as bos not been disposed of,

and 1.25 per acre for the remainder.
Recess till evening. Session to be for

iho consideration of the pension bill.

WASHINGTON NOTES.- .

ruoTEcriNa AUEUICAN LABOR.-

f

.
f WASHINGTON , April 25. The bill to-

V protect American laborers was reported
favorably by the senate committo on edu-

j cation and labor by Mr. George. It pro-
1 vides that the importation or immigration
[ from any foreign country into the United
[ State of any and all aliens , under any
flgreomont.oxpresscdor impliedthat such
ilion shall work , or labor for any incor-

poration
¬

in the United States , shall bore-
after bo prohibited under penalty , that
any such agreement shall bo considered
null and void. -

MEXICO'S CUSTOMS DUTIES.

The American minister at Mexico City
has forwarded to the department of
state a copy of a decree issued by the
president of the republic , ordering that
on and after the 16th of May , the duty
on all goods imported to that country
will bo increased 5 portent ,

T11K TAUim
The leaden of the tariff discussion con-

template
¬

closing the general debate May
5th. Kasson will make the closing
speech for the republican sido. Ho ex-

pects
¬

to make a motion to strike out thet> cnactive clause of the tariff-

.McOold's

.

XarifT Platform.W-

AHUINOTON

.

, D , 0. , April 25 Repre-
sentative

¬

McOoid , of Iowa , in an inter-
view

¬

upon the'tariffjquestionsaid : ' 'Party
lines cannot bo drawn upon the object ,

and it must bo treated as a business mat ¬

ter. Railways , telegraph , mutual inter-
course

¬

, intermarriage , and commingling
of states are bringing unity of sentiment
n fnvor of reasonable protection. Our

national policy and statesmanship is to
hastonitbyoncouragingimprovemontim.
migration , transportation facilities , and
cheap nndjndiscriminnto interchange on-
an infinite variety rf products. Equita-
able protection , Jio said , would cheapen
agricultural implements , and preserve
the dignity of labor.

The house committee on post offices
and post roads directed the sub commit-

tee , consisting of Rojjers , Ward , J. M.
Taylor , Bingham and , to pre-
pare

¬

n bill providing fur the contract
system of postal telegraph. The sub-

committee moots tomorrow.-

BI5NNKTJ.S

.

TICKET.
ARTHUR AND LINCOLN.

NEW , April 25. James Gordon
Bennett's evening piper , The Telegram ,

comes out to-day with Arthur and Lin-

coln
¬

at the head of its columns for pres-

ident
¬

and vicepresident.-

AMUCKEI.

.

.' Ol'1 WHISKY-

.It

.

CAUKCS Three VirglnlanR to Kill n-

H Companion and Burn Hla Uody.-

Tonn.

.

. , April 25. The
Tribune has information that in Russell
county , Virginia , a few daya since George
Gibson , his cousin Win. Giliion , James
Powers , and Wayne Powers bought a
bucket : of whisky in the mountains and
got into a dispute over the liquor ; knives
and pistoln vrero drawn , Wm. ( Ubsonwas-
killed. . The other throe built a ftro over
his body , burning it to a crisp. The
throe murderers are jailed. With great
difficulty a lynching was prevented. It-
is feared the murderers will still bo-

lynched. .

FAILURES IN NKW.VOIIK.

A Number of Weak Firms Crashed
to the Wall by the Advance in-

Grain. .

NEW YORK , April 25. At the close of
business on produce exchange this after-
noon

¬

some half dozen firms ro reported
having failed to pat in margin , but tor
the most part they were among the
weaker houses in the trade. After the
Exchange closed notice was received
fromW. 0. Phillips & Co. grain and
flour merchants , 19 South street , that
they are unable to meet engagements.
Phillips & Co. have always stood well
in the trade , and until recently were
very extensive dealers. Buttman ,

Tompkins' & Co. state that the differences
for which they were liable were small
and would be paid in full. Among the
small operators reported failed are : W.-

S.

.

. Martin , J. M. Fuller and Wm.-

Drugg.
.

. Their differences , however , are
small. The advance in prices of grain
and produce was the largest in a single
day for many years.

FOREIGN"NEWS. .

DEMONETIZING BILVKR.

THE HAGUE , April 25. The upper
house of the states general to-day , by 25-

to 10, passed the bill authorizing the
government to demonetize silver to the
amount of 25,000,000 florins , should

*

* hs monetary situation of the country
render it necessary. This bill passed the
lower houto early in March. If the pro-

visions
¬

are carried out , it will withdraw
from circulation something over one-
twelfth of tbo entire silver coinage
which amounts to about 142,000,000-
florins. .

CHOLERA. IN INDIA.

Advices from India state that cholera i
abating at Calcutta. Ono death from
cholera is reported at Bombay.S-

ARGENT'S

.

SUCCESSOR

PHILADELPHIA , Penn. , Apri 25 , The
name of Co ] , Richards Muckly , of Ledger ,

is mentioned in connection with the
American Ministry to Berlin.

ROYAL SUICIDES DENIED.
SHANGHAI , China , April 25. The re-

ported
¬

suicide of Prince King , and the
viceroy of Yannan is denied.

VON MOLTKE ILL.

Yon Moltko is illjwith catarrh of the
lungs. He has obtained a long leave of
absence and will retire to his estate in-

Silesia. . Ho retains nominal command
of the Emperor's staff.

OVER PRODUCTION OF STEEL.

The proprietors of the leading steel-
works of Prussia , including Kraph , in-

form
¬

the workmen that over-production
compels thorn to-reduco the number of
working hours. Some threaten to stop
the works.-

HOLMES'

.

TRIBUTE TO EMERSON-

.Dr.

.

. Oliver Wendell Holmes , in a letter
to a friend In England , promises that ho
will soon publish a now book. lie says ;

"1 am trying to do Home kind justice to
Ralph Waldo Emerson , in briefmemoirs ,
taking a short time to read and much
longer to write. "

HUMORED FALL Or KHARTOUM ,

ALEXANDRIA , April 25 , Native papers
publish a rumor that Khartoum has fal-

len
¬

; that General Gordon is a prisoner ,
and that the natives are signing a peti-
tion

¬

for an English protectorate for ten
years.

Troops from Bhendy have arrived at-
Korosko. . They lost 55 men in the jour ¬

ney.

A Remarkable Prize Fight ,

PITXSBURG , April 25. Ono of the moat
remarkable prize fights that over occur-
red

¬

in this city or vicinity took place last
night at Arsenal park , between Bileon
Jack and Jack Clifford for §1.00 a sido.
previous to the battle a ball
had boon in progress in which over thir-
ty

¬

young girls and several mothers with
'nfants in arms were participants. When
time was called at 10,30 , the women as
well as men crowded around the ring.
During the light the former were thomost
enthusiastic shouters for their respective
favorites. The fight was with soft gloves
to the finish , London priza ring rules.
From the otart Clifford , who displayed the
most science , had the best of it, and soon
hud the battle well in hand. Bilson Jack
fought savagely , however , and refuted to
Rive up until the hundred and twenty-
first round , when the seconds interfered
and the mill was awarded to Clifford.

Doth mon wore torriliy punished. Bil-
con Jack had to bo carried from the ring.-

A
.

policeman watchctl the fisht to the
close without interfering The battle
lasted an hour and foity-fivo minutes.-

VI

.

IAN 1C

Ho U Foutnl Nut Gillty of the Mussel
Shoal Kibbor7H-

uNrsviLLK

(

, Ala. , April 25. The
trial of Frank Jamoa for complicity in
the Mussel Shoals robbery of 1881 wan

concluded with a verdict of "Not guilty. "

The court house was packed the verdict
was groa'od with ohoeM , Jamoi was
immediately arrested by the sheriff
of Cooper county , Missouri.

KANSAS CITY , April 25. The Times'
Huntsville Dispatch naya : At once upon
the announcement of the verdict in the
Frank James case , Sheriff Rogers , of-

Ooapsr county , Mo. , arrested Jamca on-

an indictment pending at Boonovillo ,

Mo. , for train robbery. It is understood
that Minnesota olllcon wore hero await-
ing

¬

to arrest him on an indictment for the
Stillwator bank nbbjry and murder,

but wore anticipated by Rogers , who
sat immediately behind the defendant.
The latter loaves for Missouri with his
wife tonight-

.ASoptcttoot

.

Munlerci-H Set Free.
Hoi SI-RINGS , Ark. , April 25. The

first trial in connection with the bloody
street fight of February 9th ended to-

day.

¬

. S. A. Doran , D. R. Pruitt , H. L.
Lansing , J. Laciors , John Allison. Robt-
.Pruitt

.

and O. K. Ellison were tried for
murder in the first degree for killing
Frank Hall , the hackman driving Flynn
when the encounter occurred. Iho jury
after two hours rendered a vordict'of not
guilty. The announcement was received
with applause. The same parties are
still to bo tried on an indictment for the
murder of John Flynn.

Fighting Prohibition In Iowa.
DAVENPORT , April 25. The saloon-

keepers of Davenport hold a eecrot moot-

ing
¬

to-day to decide what action to take
in regard to the prohibitory law, which'
goes into effect on the 4th of July. It is
rumored this evening it was resolved to
fight prohibition to the bitter end , that
when a dealer is fined fo'r a violation of
the law , an assessment would be made to
pay the fine , also that aid from foreign
distilleries is promised in the forthcom-
ing

¬

fight.

Murdered iu Bed and Robbed.l-

NDiANATOLisApril

.

2C. A special to
the Jourual reports : At 1 o'clock this
morning two men went to the house of
Amos Brackenstros , residing near Berns ,

Adams county. He was in bed } and was
shot through the heart. The house was
robbed of 73. Men suspected of the
crime were arrested near Geneva and
lodged in jail at Bluffcon.

Animal Dinenso.
LONDON , April 25. In the commons to-

day
¬

the government virtually acsoptod
the decision of the house of lords in re-

gard
¬

to the cattle bill as expressed by
the vote of Tuesday last. They will pro-

pose
-

au amendment , however , authoriz-

ing
¬

the privy council to admit cattle
from ono part of a country although the
foot and mouth disease is prevailing ia
another part.

Murdered by a City MiirHhal.
MARSHALL , Mo. , April 25. West Mu-

sic

¬

, a ferryman on the river at Da Witt ,

while on duty yesterday afternoon , was
approached by City Marshal } Davis with
a warrant for his airest. Music pushed
out into the stream , Davis called on him
to return. Music failing to returnDavis
fired , killing him instantly. Davis * act is
severely criticised as the charge of the
warrant was of a trifling nature. Music
leaves a largo family.-

No

.

Crime to Shoot in a Railway Coach.
GALVESTON , April 25. News Orange

special : Paul Morran , for shooting into
a passenger coach , was tried to-day and
acquitted. There is some indignation ex-

pressed
¬

as to the justice of the verdict ,

the law proclaiming it no offence to shoot
into a railway coach unless it is proven
lives are endangered thereby. '
The Slaughter at Mitchell'sRanoh.D-

ENVE'R

.

, April 25. No news from
Mitchell's ranch was received today.-
Kotchum'a

.

command loft Ft. Lewis early
this morning. Until their arrival noth-
ing

¬

is oxpoctod. The causes which led
to the fight are entirely local , and the
difficulties will no doubt ba amicably set-

tled
¬

upon the arrival of the troops ,

A Tribune special says that two Indians
wore killed in the fight and two wouded ,

not ono as reported-

.TccuiiiBch

.

as u Militiaman.S-

T.
.

. Louis , April 25. It is reported
hero that Governor Orittendon has ap-

pointed
¬

General T. Sherman briga-
dier

-

general of the militia , eastern dis-

trict
¬

of Missouri , but up to a late hour
to-night it could not ba ascertained that
General had received the appointment ,

The General has said ho would not ac-

cept
¬

if appointed ,

Crushed by Cara.
DENVER , April 25 , Mr. McDonald , a

prominent lawyer of Denverwas crushed
to death between cars at Coal Crook to-

day.
¬

.

Now York's Next Gn-ns-you-pIoaBo.
NEW YORK , April 25. The oontestauti

entered for the 0 daya go-as-you-please
match , beginning Sunday night , in Mad-
ison

¬

Square Garden , are Rowell , flart ,

Sullivan , Noromas , Vint , Thompon ,

Nitawa , Eglon , Panohott , Lounsbc ry ,

Horlr. , Fitzgerald , Oampana , HaincsndD-
ay. . _

aim

The VnasoiiRor Deimrtmontc-
m thoThuuib Bcrcws The B.

& O'H Dcmnml fur n Kc-

ductlon.
-

.

NEW YORK , April 25. The joint
ccutivo committee of passenger dopi 't-

monta has adjourned till May7. A n 1-

0lution

-

was passed extending the pros nt
contract thirty days , which will br-

it up to Juno 1. Meanwhile all rates to

and from points within the territory > f

the joint cxocutivocommittoo , are ordoi id

restored at once to tariff rates. It las
boon ordered to frame a now contra t ,

aud an adjournment was taken to receo
the co operation of the Grand Trunk r id

other roads. Now interior pools botw ; n
Columbus , Dayton , Cleveland and 10

seaboard (wore omplotcd. Soltlcmo ts
wore ordered under them. The differ n-

tials
-

of ludinna , Bloomington & Wcsdrn
roads wore continued until Juno 1-

It ia stated to-day that the domnfid
made by the B. & 0 road upon Comn-

sioncr Fink for a further reduction of
rates on east bound business was on
basis of 11 cents from Chicago , instc id-

of 12 cants as reported , It is probano-

a meeting of [the trunk line committee
will bo hold early next week to invcsi-
gate the charge of rate cutting made jy
the B. & O. Commissioner Fink has nt)
yet ordered any reduction in rates in-

sponso to the request.

Lancaster County Bonds.
Special Dispatch to THE BEE.

LINCOLN , Neb. , April 25. An injun-
tion has been issued from the courts ho-

to
>

prevent the county commissioners fro i

entering into a contrrct with J. R. Wol-

stor
-

for refunding the ton per cent bourn
issued by the county to the amount '
§197000. Col. Webster , who has be
cast to negotiate these bonds , made a fai-

uro of it , and the bond question promi-
cs tube a "white elephant'1 for some tim
to come. *

Killed Through a Window.
CAIRO , 111 , April 25. At Golconda

111. , last Wednesday night , ox-shorifl
Frank Walters was shot in the abdomen ,

and killed , while dressing in his room.
The bullet was shot through the window.-

An
.

enemy of Walters named Charles
Morrell is in custody-

.A

.

Lottery Suspends.
LOUISVILLE , April 25Henry Gn'JogeJ'

Lottery , which has been having trouble
with the postal authorities , has smpand-

ed

-

operations. The officers claim the
lottery could not bo operated under the
existing laws. The company is supposed
to have lost considerable money.

The Siok Gemma Kulors.
BERLIN , April 2i. The emperor keeps

his room , but continues to receive visi-

tors
¬

, and works throughout the day. The
condition of the empress causes the grav-

est
¬

disquiet in court circles , in which her
death is considered a matter of only a
few weeks. The emperor'o journey to-

Wciabadon has been poatponed until May
on account of the illness of the empress.
Before his departure ho will lay the foun-

dation
¬

stone of the new parliament
hous-

o.Plurol'neiimonia

.

in Pennsylvania.-

PirrsBURd

.

, April 25. A disease re-

sembling
¬

pluro-pnoumonia has broken
out among the cattle of Washington
county. Veterinary surgeons pronounce
it contagious and have recommended
Governor Pattisson to quarantine the
district. .

A Double Murderer's Doom.
HUNTERS POINT , April 25. Charles

W. Rugg , the Long Island assassin , waa
found guilty of the murders of Mrs.-

Maybeo
.

and daughter. A motion for a-

new trial was denied. Ho will bo sen-

tenced
¬

Monday.

Autl-Bluino ,

WINONA , Minn. , April 25. The repub-
licans

-

of the 1st congressional district ,

elected delegates to the Chicago convent-

ion.
¬

. No preferences. Understood to
baantiBlaino-

.Bojcottlnt

.

: GlilG KO Beef,

NEW YORK , April 25 , A largo moot-

ing
-

was held at Cooper Union to-night to
protest against the introduction into thii
market of Chicago dressed beef.

Death ofDomoBthonea Olllvler
PARIS , April 25. Demosthenes Ol-

livier
-

, the French statesman , ia dead ,
aged

84.A

San FruncUuo Failure.
SAN FIUNCISCO , April 25. Hecht A

Barclay , commission merchants , failed
today. Liabilities , $200,000 ; Assets ,

nominally $150,000-

.An

.

Kx-Uuvcrnor Dead.
NEWARK N. J. April 25 ExGovern-

or
¬

Marcus L Ward died this afternoon ,

aged 72-

.A

.

Ij nulling INunlo Postponed.-
Mr.

.

. STERLING , Ky. , April 25 , Earjj
this morning between forty and fifty mei
went to tbo residence of jailor , demandec
admittance , the loader stating ho was thi
sheriff of Breathitt county , with a priso-
ner , The jailor was on the point of ad
milting them when ho discdvered th
party to bo a mob intent on l-antting i
prisoner named Wm. Osborne , Iientencec

to five years for killing Ilonry Thomas.
Lender of the mob told the jailor that un-
less

¬

ho surrendered the keys , they would
batter down the doors. This was done ,
but the jailor with his two sons wore in
the second story (veil armed aud defied
the inub to ascend the atairs. After
searching the lower part of the house for
the keys of the jail the mob loft the
premises.

THE Q. ANI ) TIin U. P.-

No

.

Settlement Arrived nt in the Con-

Hultntlon

-

nt

CHICAGO , April 25. The conference
between the representatives of the Bur-

lington
¬

and the olllcials of the roadsfin
the Western Trunk Line association was

concluded at tire o'clock this afternoon.-
No

.

definite or final settlement of differ-

ences
¬

was reached , nor can there bo un-

til
¬

n basis for pooling competitive Col-

orado
¬

and Nebraska business between
the Burlington nnd the Union Pacific is
agreed upon. If a satisfactory , nndor-

etanding
-

between the two roads can bo

reached ui to this question , it wes con-

ceded
¬

at the conference that the adjust-
ment

¬

of the other matters in controversy
will bo possible. The territory to bo em-

bodied
¬

in a compromise has been agreed
upon , but the matter of percentage has
not , and an adjournment was taken to
enable the Union Pacific and the Bur-

lington
¬

to ascertain the emount of compe-

tition
¬

in traffic within the territory
agreed upon , carried by their respective
lines as a basis upon which to estimate
the per ccntsgos. This will require a de-

lay
-

of fully two weeks , and if the officials

of the two roads on this finding cannot
agree upon the matter of percentages , it
was decided the matter should bo left to-

arbitration. . In the meantime rates are
to bn maintained , Parties in interest
freely declare that nraicablo adjustments
of all matters now in dispute appear very
probable.-

An

.

Astounding Possibility.
Chicago Times.

The general managers of the tripartite
lines hold a short consulation , yesterday ,

preliminary to the joint conference with
the Burlington to-day. The participants
gave out the information that nothing
transpired further than an Informal can-

vass

¬

of the situation. General Manager T.-

J.
.

. Potter , of iho Burlington , will meet
with them to-day , but to speculate as to
the result of the conference would bo use-

Joss.A most astonishing possibility hoscomo-

to the surface , which lends renewed inter-

est
¬

to the situation. An ox-railroad mana-
ger

¬

, whoso name is familiar in . every
railroad office in the west and northwest ,
Vpoke as follows yesterday to reporter
fdr The Times : "There is no possible
chance for a healing *f the western differ-
ences

¬

while the Western Trunk-Lino
association exists as it is now constituted ,

nd I boleivo that at least two of the trl-
artito

-

lines are directly opposed to an-
djustmcnt of any plan thus far proposed.-
'hcso

.
are the Rock Island and the North-

res
-

torn. Apian is on foot by which these
nos will soon never their connection with
io Western Trunk-Lino association , be-

oving
-

the ossociaton to have failed in
10 purpose for which it was created.
Having pulled out of the association

icy will form n truffio alliance with the
Turlington and Santa Fo. leaving the
t. Paul , Wabash , and Union Pacific to

pork , out their own salvation. By thii ar-
anpomont

-
the Rock Island and Chicago ,

lurlington and Quincy would give all
tioir west-bound traffic to the Santa Fe-

t Kansas City and to the Burlington and
lisaouri River road at Plattsmouth. The
forthwcstern would give all of its west-
ound

-
traffic to the Burlington and Mis-

ouri
-

River at Plattsmoutb. The latter
nd the Santa Fo would , of course , rocip-
ocato

-

on oast-bound business. There is-

o intention of attempting , as the tripar-
ito alliance does , to merge two distinct
orporations into one through lino. This
as boon proven to bo impracticable in
very particular. The arrangement would
nvolvoonly the closest of traffic alliances-

.In
.

tying themselves to the Union Pa-
cific

-

, the Ilock Island and Northwestern
Ind that they have contracted to carry a-

loavior burden than they bargained for ,

The Union Pacific is totally without
rionds among the residents along its
inos. Stockmen , merchants , and farmers
''ram the Missouri river to western Colo-
ado are giving their business to the
Turlington wherever it is possible to do-

e ; at every junction point the Burlington
akos throe-fourths of the business , and
anchmonwill drive their stock and farm-
irs carry their products several miles
urthor in order to patronize the Burling-

ion.Yanderbilt's withdrawal from the
Union Pacific by his sale of $1,000,000 of
Oregon Short-Lino bonds , has encouraged
too merchants nndcittlo-meu of the west

(
to renowt d efforts against the Union
Pacific. Yanderbilt proposes now to di-

loet
-

the patronage of his roads to com-
petitors

¬

of the Union Pacific , and for
this reason will withdraw the North ¬

western. The flock Island baa been dis-
latiifiod

-

with the tripartite alliance ever
tinea the Northwestern and Wabash
Tore admitted , for those accessions effec-
tually

¬

deprived it of any advantage that
vould accrue from the original alliance.

This road would bo only too glad to got
out ot the association , and will do so as-

s > on as possible.

Another Cardinal.
LONDON , April 24. The Ppno lias

decided to create another Cardinal in the
United States. It is intended to always
have two in the states and ono in South
America ,

Coiifrc8smuu llo im Sick.-

WASHINOION

.

, April 25. Representa-
tive

¬

Rugau , of Texas , chairman of the
house commltteo on commerce , seriously
ill from bladder complaint. Two opera-
tlons

-

have boon performed. There are
apprehensions that ho will not recover.

Greenback Convention ,

NASIIVILLB , April 25. Only twelve or

fifteen delegates attended the state

Greenback convention , half of these wore
from Nashville , A platform was adopted

and W. J. Buchanan , of Lawroncoburg ,
nominated for governor-

.KXCtTKMKST.

.

.

"What catincs the urcAt rush nt Schrotcr fi-
Uocht'g Drug Store1 The frc distribution
) f BAtnplo buttloi of Dr. liosnnko's Cough And
Lung Syrup , the most tKjpuliir remedy for
Coughs , Cold * , Consumption nnd Bronchitis
now on the market Kcgular aizo CO conla and

A GALA. DAY ,

jBlilntul In Holiday Attire The Sixty-
tilth

-

Anniversary nt American
Odd

3pcclnl comupondcnco t the USE.

The day , though not all that could
invo been asked for , hns been fairly
pleasant , and will doubtless long bo re-

membered
¬

by visitor and citizen alike.-

Knch
.

succeeding anniversary in Nebraska
of the planting of Odd Fellowship in

America acorns to bo fraught with ncld-

itional

-

interest. A fowycais Ago tcarco-
a corporal's guard attended thcso annual
festivities , while to day special trains are
run bringing delegations from the strong-
est lodges and encampments in Southern
Nebraska. The train * wore mot nt the do-

ot
-

[> by the Qrocnwood uud Ashland lodges
wore the joint entertainers of the

occasion. A procession was then formed
loaded by the Ashland band , with the

B. & M. band of Plattsmouth , the
Greenwood band , (ho Lincoln band and
the Farlow family band of Beatrice ,
loading their respective delegations and

marched to the now skating rink , where
a most bounteous repast was spread by
the good people of Ashland. The tables
were arranged for iho seating of three
lundrcd personsand voryquicklyindood[

wore they filled and complete justice
done the well arranged and tempting
vicnd * , which were so plentifully dis-

played.

¬

. After the dinner, which pre-

ceded
-

the regular programme on account
of the lateness of iho traiustho company
assembled in the Simington opera houoo ,

a building by the way that would' bo

creditable to a tewn twice the size of
Ashland , when a very neat address of
welcome vras delivered by the Hon. H.
3. Shod. After music by the Farlow-

amily? band , composed of five young la-

dies
¬

and throogentlomon , the oration was
delivered by Rev. H. A. Guild of this
place. The oration of Mr. Guild was re-

plete

-

with good thoughts and the ability
of the effort was attested to by the re-

peated

¬

applaujo of the audience. x ,

Served Him Might-
."I

.
have uaod Vurdock Jllood Bitters , and am-

jappy to toy they have done me moro good
than anything yet? Send a further quautitj-
at onco. " This man was 'a mifforor from dya-
aopsla for twenty yoara. His natno is Alex-
ander Lough , and ho lives at Alpona , Mich ,

0. R , SCHALLER,

Real Estate
AGENT.

HOTEL

ESTABLISHED AT OMAHAE18C9.

Offers a largfl list of Real Estate
for Sale , including the following

described propert-

y.On.

.

. Schallcr hat (or ealo ono lot on (no
atrcot , west Z2d , ip ,0UU

. Bohaller will Boll ono block la n crfU-oyi's addition , IjOUUI-
U Scliallw offfri good rcaldcnco ft 000and lot , Capitol avenue ,

OR. Schiller Kill toll three two 1 A
houief , leth street , 1U , OUU

CIl. Schiller has (or tale 20 acres A
city. 4tvJUU

Schaller will Mil (ramo house QCR. lot Chicaneetrcot. . OiOUUI-
L.. BLlmlltr oners a One butlneia-
.property. a-

tCR. . Bohallor will toll a block on A
etrcot. a part ot tame , *tUUU

. Sclialler , a highly improved A
* (arm , taiy dUtanw of city, 1.009 '±UUUU,

acroi ,

will eel 112iW acres ! Qt: flfi-n. a boJy stock farm l dOUUU
Schaller , oiler* good realdenon,. barn _

Oil. Schaller has Instruction * to stll O
Armstrong add , house and lot J ) UUI-

l. . Schaller For tale 18th eticot.. brlckhome , lot 81x28-

3.CR.HohaUurllarnoy
.

iticct.
, 10 rooms ,

Saiallcrhm tot fc lo on touih O KflfT-
t avenue , i lot acid residence. j (JUU-

OR.. Schaller tui lor Mlo full lot BOx QCfi
, near U. I', depot , small houie OUU-

CR. . Schallf r will sell 1,120 acres , 2
> , 1 Urge barm , wlnj-

"i
-

' , ncxlci , etc-

.OR.

.

. Bclialler-Dodue Co. (arm , SMO
, houius , btrui and valuable

Iniproi emcnts

1 H. Bchallor offera loma of the greatest bargaln-
iJt In lUal Eitftte anvwhero

PARTIES WISHING TO

Sell orPurchase
LOTS AND LANDS

AEE INVITED TO GALL ,

nil had 8S ) em'experience In dealing
In KKM , KCTATB and may Kfoiy be con.
lulled a > to Investments and on ooiitem *

plated liuvrgcnitiuU| to the city , Ilaa-
tenst > o Lastcrn aud Kurojwan con-

.nectloni
.

lampblets and >I pa o City luuodf-
ree. . Call at the MUlurd llotc. and set

. Amelia Burroughs ,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

1617 Dodge , St. , - Omaha

FLUCTUATING BUT FIRMER ,

A Wild Day for Figures on ''Change In-

CMcfigo ,

Tradings in Wliont on a Heavy
Scale at Higher Prices , !

The Boars Show Trepidation and
Many Eun to Cover,

Oorn and Oats Follow Wheat in a-

More Restricted Way ,

Small Fortunes Made and Lost by
the Fluctuations in Pork-

Cnttlo

'

and Slioop Prrservo Tliolr
Usual Kquannmlty.-

OlIIOAaO'S

.

aiAHKlSXS.
ANOTHER HTORMV DAY ,

Si ocal! Dispatch to Tun BEE.

& OuifiAao April 25. The markets fluc-

tuated
¬

wildly to-day , but wore utrong
throughout , and the bulls led tho' way
during the greater portion of the session ,
Trading was on a very heavy scale , bub
the boars showed more trepidation than ,

has boon their wont , and did not throw
any blocks on the market. On the con-

trary
¬

the firm tone caused a great many
TO RUN TO COVER.

The rnccipts continue very small , SOY *

on cars only being inspected into store ,
while shipments continue free , over 300-
000

, -
bushels being inspected oub of store.

Juno wheat opened anywhere from 93 to-

03J , prices varying in different porlions-
of the crowd , and gradually .rose to 04J ,
then settled back to 93 } , rose again to-

93J and closed on 'change about 03t to-

93g. . April closed at 91 , May at OiJ,
July at 91 $ . On call sales ran np to
226,000 bushels , May advancing f ,' Juno
advancing l , July declining .

CORN

followed the load of wheat , but in. &

moro restricted way. The market open-
ed

¬

. stronger , goasod off irregularly, but
soon became stronger, advanced about |c,
then fell of Ijc , and finally closed to Jo
over yesterday. May closed at G3Jc ,
Juno 5jjc , July 5GJc. On call sales
were 1,100,000 bushels , Hey and July
declining o, June declining go.

* " OATS

waa actiyo and firmer ; May closed at 33J-

33

-

© , Junq 33gto 33J , July 33$ . Oa
call sales were 205,000 bushels , "prices
ruling IJn higher.

route.
Trading in pork active at irregular

prices ; the market opened stronger, 10 to-

12ic higher , receded lOo , rallied 25 to-

30o , receded 15 to 20o , closed steady ;
May closed at 51? 02 to'17 05, June 1
§17 20 to 17 22jt , July §17 32i to 17 35-

.On
.

call sales were 1,500 , Juno and July
declining 2c.

LAUD -
ruled stronger ; May closed at §8 55 , June
nt S8 02J , July S8 72i. On call sales
were 750 tierces , July advancing 2jc.

CATTL-

E.Recoipts,7,500,10
.

to 15 lower on about
all grades of shipping and dressed beef
stocks. Butchers' stock remains about
the same , except perhaps a certain grade
of light steers , and thoyaro lower. Stock-
era and feeders rated dull ; the supply
was largo and has gradually accumulated ,
while prices arc quoted 20 to 30 cents
lower lhaa the , top last week. Choice
cattle are unchanged ; good to choice ship-
ping

¬

, 1200 to 125085.70 to 80.10 ; com.
man to medium , 1,000 to 1,200 pounds ,
5.10 to 95. CO.

SHEEP.
Clipped Nebraskana averaging 93 , at
4.40 ; 90 wooledj Nobraskaa , averaging
98 , at 3.05 ; 485 Nebraskas , averaging
120 , at 520.

a i V

Tucker Out , *

" 'OmcAoo , 111. , April 25. Joseph
Tucker , General Manager of the Illinois
Central Ey. , has resigned. Mr, Tucker
has boon for twenty-eight yeara in the
service of the Illinois Central and was
ono of the most widely known and
popular railway officials in thowest.(

TELEGRAPH NOTES.-

J.

.

. O. Burrows of Michigan , recently p.
pointed solicitor of the * written
the president formally declining the office !

Thli U ihe ie on In whlctf to purlly tba blood andInv1gor te tko body. At no other tetton u * miw M BUfCdpllb to U. lxm. W *lUblo purifier ,' jeguUtor and ?BaruparllU. Iho approach ol w nue* wSkth hii
a peculiarly deprcwiog rHact , which m ull eU JtIn that extreroa tired ? Ung , debUltyTuniraor V S
dulnoii. Kow 1* the time toti

Uood'i Buuparilla tones up the

Purify Your Blood.-
i

. B

, Jf " !
"" bct ? troubled Mtth lailfgtiilMu

blood has been In a poor condition iBg'klir'
uted lorcnl bottlej ot Ifcod'i 8Mup.rlH ?M4Jt-
KeutonV * " tohw' "

I sude'rcd thrw yean uOOd-
theumaUtin.

!
. recama ooopletcly sS-

IIixxl'i

v ' Pcted to recover , I took

BaraaparUH toll ill cthtr* wd ta w

,

Hood's

* i '.t


